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s N CI T, AGED: LADY SllOI WOUND PROCEEDINGS in ALLIN READINESS SPECI L OS

11 IITCESSl IIGI1IERIED ; PROVES FATAL SUPERIOR CQUOT FOR CONFERENCE Tempts suicide IERS REFOnT

Victim Passed Away at Stewart's Becomes Despondent and Sends a Norfolk - SouthernTRailroad DecreesMrs. Elizabeth Hall Succnmbs to

- Injuries Yesterday i
'"- - ..Afternoon.

Elizabeth City Has Preparations
Made-f- or the Entertai nmcu't

y ; of Preachers- -
v

Elizabeth City,' Nov. 24-- The most
important gathering . scheduled for
Elizabeth City this aeaaon ia the annual
North Carolina Conference of the. Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South which
convenes here Wednesday November
30, and will continue until Sunday niht
following. The North Carolina Confer-enc-e

embraces all churches in the Stale

ButtevCrashing Through
His Brain. Home In

New York.
Eecotn'ng despondent, with life and

not caring to face its vicissitudes any
longer.Mr. Clem Hopkins, of New ,

suicide at '. the home of Ms un- -l

clc MrTK, L Thornton", on
' Haneoclt

, Convened Yesterday Morning With
. Judge Gj.W Ward

--

" -- Presiding. --
' ; .

-

? A two weeks' term of Craven County
Superior Court for the trial of civil ea-

ses was convened in this city fester-da- y

morning with Judge'GeorgeW.
Ward presiding. -; .V ? -

: The first and.enlycaae 'called daring
the day was the civil action of Morton
vs the Blades Lumber Co. The defend
nt in this case irrepresented by Messrs

- Moore & Dunn and Guion & Gu on,
while Mr." W. D. Mclver is appearing
for the defendant'. ' Much evidence was

Entered o fiaUj of Its
Property.

Decrees were ; entered by Judge Ed- -.

round Waddill, Jr.. in the United Statea
Court today confirming the report of
Harry K. Wottott, Edward R.! Baird,
Jr., ThomM T; Jarvis snd Frederick

"TE,""? "

' Nortolfcoi Southern Railway

closure- - by fTrust . Company f
Araerkerruiej direeUng the manner
of apply ing(ie sueji of $3,500,000 aa the
purchase pride properties by the
Nnrfulk-SduKer- A reorgan zatioii to the '

first and refunding' mortgageindebtecV
ness, givingk deficiency jMement foe

7,945,471 J irt fior of the frust Con
pany of Amerif a,.t rustee. against the ,

street shortly before enVrtockllttt!T fr

Second Day's Sessiotx a. Very iJijsy

One. Much Interest Manifes--;

ted m the Proceedings.

A 930 o'clock yesterday morning
the stcond day's session of a two-wee- k

term of Craven County Superior Coirt,
which is tmiC in session 4d this
was convened

The first case taken up was that .of
Morton vs. the Blades Lumber Com-

pany and which ; bad been continued
from the previous day.': In this ease
Mrs. Morton, the plaintiffs was suing
the defendant for the- recovery of a
tract of land which she had previously
sold to them. A. large number of wit-

nesses Mere put on by both the plain-

tiff and the defendant and of course
this consumed much timef After the
taking of tbe evidence had been con-

cluded the eaqe was given to the jury
who returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant ' '".'. t 7

The next and last case of the day
was the civil action of Warren vs. Price
In this case the jury returned a verdict
award ng the plaintiff $14 00.

:

'

old Norfolk and &Jtrthern Railway Cora- - V
pany, appointing J. N. Whitaker, Req, '

as special mastery to stamp sU bonds, '

coupons, etc, as taken up by applies-- .,

tion of (he said purchase niqmy and
discharging Harry K. Wolcott, Edward

Balrd, Jr., Tfiomas J. Jarvi and
1 -I. TT - OT I . L . .

sale with csnoeUatien of the bond of
$101,000 which ?they were required to
give as special jtakstera. ,3 tuean--- Byp vnai. (.lis (lurcnesv
price of 18,600.06 shall be applicable
to the piyraent btth b6rds secured by ;

the Norflkl and Southern Railway's
"

first and refunding mortgage foreclos- -.

ed hy thane tirceoedinira and t ha rmtne.

1 . . I L . L

tive amounts payable put -- of said sum
upon the said bonds, 'shall be aa fol
lows: '. " - ' ; t

Oa each bone ' for $1.000Aface value
with coupons on each for i interest due .

November 14 1908 and May and '
subsequent' coupons thereto allowed f
the sum of $570 rl shall be applied. On
each bond for $1 000 Xsice 'value to the
amount; of $1,(KM 000 ' fornerly held aa
security; to (be collateral traat notes of
the Norfolk and Southern Railway Com
pany the um of ahall he appli- -

It la directed that the aom of 111,- -
4014pbepaWrM twnaj Bank of .
Commerce of NSrfolk applicable to tho
payment ef the prorata share or divided
value of lirst and refunding raortgagr
bonds with Novemher 1, 1908, and May .

1. 1909, and coupons
thereto attached, which are remaining
outsUnding and" Mnpresented by the ,

purchasers or their assigns on account
of the purchase price. ' .';

It is further directed that bonds tam
ed into the special masters and deposit
ed witH the Manhattan Trust Company
or New York tho. Old Colony Trust
Company of Boston and the Union

Sanitorium Sunday Af-- --,

! ternoon. . i

Several days ago Mr." Noah Rardison,
citizen of Cbecowinity, N C. was at

tacked bv two necro hiehwavmen hear
fTrinnfal. snilrtissinB thl Yrirmintrf rn'
ceived a shot wound in his head. "

He was picked up and carried to Ori '
ental, from which place he was later
brought to this city and placed in ..the
Stewart Sanitorium for treatment

It was seen from the first that the
wounded man had only a slight chance
for recovery, as the wjund was of a
serious nature, but' everything possible
was done for him by the nurses and
physicians. Sunday morning however,

was seen that the end was not far off,
and at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon his
soul took its flight unto its Maker.'

A search has been instituted for the
negroes who committed the crime but
up to the present time they are Btill at
large.

The Coroner's jury met lant night to
hold an inquest over the body, but on
account of the lack of several witnesses
the Coroner .thought' it best to post-
pone this until they could be secured. ' N

' Unconscious. Humor. .

Mark Twum.- - sh nu example of nn- -

ronscloua humor, used 10 quoie a Hari- -

ord woman who said one day In the
lute spring: ;"YiZ: " j

My husband Is tbe dearest fellow.
'Jim.' I MHld (o niiu ibis morning.

are you very nard up just now?'
'I certainly am bard up.' lie replied

soberly. Tbls high cost of living ia
terrible. I don't know what I'm going
to do.' ' -.- . ', .''.

r'l'ben. Jim.' said I, 'I'll give up nil
(bought of going to ihe country for
July and August this year.' ;

But tbe dear fellow's face changed.
and be said: ' .,"

'"Indeed, then, yon won't, darling
thought you wantt'd to buy a bat

with an algret or some such foolish
ness. No. no, my darling! Jim can
always Ond tbe money to let bis dear
tittle wife gq to the country "Wash
(hgion Ktar.

How Timber la. 8eleetsd. " ' '

Tlmbor'was formerly selected ac
cording to Its external appearance.
The diameter and length of the piece.

the stralphtness of grain, sometimes

the weight, sufficed to determine both
Its commercial, value and its destina
tion. The diversified Industries of the
present day require a corresponding

Lfllverslty'lU the wpod employed. For
one purpose tue lmnonaui quaury ib

hardness; for anotbor. elasticity; for a

third, ease of working or resistance to
attack by external agenc-lea-

. The com
pound microscope In now used for the
minute and careful examination ot
longitudinal and transverse sections of

siMclmeii of timber. London Tele
graph. ' '.

-
, City Dirotoris.

PblladclpbUi was the first city to is
sue a directory, Its unit edition coin
ing out lu 178.1.

tr
A Greatly Enjoyed Program.

The Bostonia Sexetted club gave a
large audience at Griffen H-i- last nigl.t

n evening of gTeat enjoyment, and
the close attention end appluuse show-
ed appreciation. ; With the expetion of
the director, Mr. Maat, wbo played
the clarinet, the other five were siring
Instruments, Miss Melley gave two
vocal selections, each of which was en-

cored.
A change of program made the final

numbet a selection for "Fortune TtV
er" by Victor Herbert, This fHat num
ber of the Lyceum Course was an en--

re tucess and speaks welt' for wha'
may be expected. ' -

, ,

' Madrid's poyal Palace.
The royal palace at Madrid Is one of

the most beautiful structures lu tbe
world. It was built at a cost ofJ

ll.000.000 and was Intended to rival
the fninous nalace at Versailles. Of
white marble. It hi 470 feet each way.
with a court 240 feet square, roofed
With glass. y

Magnasia.
ilninesla U extracted from stons

tailed dolomite.

loagt't Tlgraph.
A tclcgraiiU Hue coimUllug of twen- -

tr foiir ln-- . h representing a U--t-

tT, won lulu' -i! hy at Ge
neva In 1774, t i l In the Mine year
Itlithop Watmni made experiments over
lniiui f.M-- t nt itUa ii"ur Imn"ii. Ia
r.ermany the InvrulUm la credited t
hdinuierliig lu ism.

"Flieakln fust tralim," salit I'nrle
Jnhh. "1 s on om lm time tlmt
wliizwt fuixt 111 trlftfrniih poll' so

fnt II. n. ttir liUwl HWe the te'tU
f nn i .'h oi.iiih"
"TliBt's u ililn'." Id JmnV "Why,

I nin e nu a train 1"" H In Ml mil l

tii.-i- went i f it tli.il U It .klle (if

111. I..BII1 ll"lit Hi' r.ml iHikil
rtl it 1," .V II

y J I il rt l.rna alt

It 1.' .v.-,- ; .1. i

t t I t I 5 i

Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, ait aged lady
who is well krowq In this city succumb-
ed "yesterday afternoon to injuries re
ceived while she "was- pudeavorlng-t- o

extinguish! fire (in "her person Sundajt
m'orninaC ,v ',4y

Mrst HalT, has been living at Mrs.
Kate Thornton's on Queen street. Sun- -

d y morning Mrs. Thornton, in company
with her two 'sons attended services at
one of the churches and' upon their re- -

tunf found Mrs. Hall lying on the floor
friprhtful'y burned. ; ;

'"-- ;

She was at once taken-- to Stewart a

Sanitorium where medical attention was
rendered her but despite alt efforts to it
save her life she succumbed to her in-

juries. ' '."' '

It is supposed that while she was sit
ting in front of the fire ahe fell asleep
and a spark' of fire popped out on her
skirt and ignited it. .

Crual Criticism, '

lAnguld. Lawrence Itampant rain
bows! ' Where did youse raise de col-

ored supplement, bo? '
Ambling ArcuJlaldOoftlly)-Refe- r-

rln' to my au fait neckwear, I pre-
sume? Why. a geut staked me to de
tie. ''

Languid Lawrence Well, It might 'a'
been worse he might 'a' reversed de
punishment

Ambling Archibald (puzzled) How a

fat? ' -
,

Languid Lawrence Tied youse to de
stake! Sunday Illustrated Magazine.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon thr system is

remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First ilose greatly bene'
au. 753 and $1 00. - Sold by Bradhara
Prua4Co.yy, ,

J. ' Boyi Inter Warehouse

During the past, few days a number
of local merchants have missed sundry
msll articles from their stores. Sue

day afternoon. "me one broke ' into a
warehouse in the rear of Mr. W, T,
Hill's store and stole several bicycle
tires. An adroit pieseof detective work
by Mr, Hill caused the thieves, two
white boys to be apprehended, but out
of consideration for their parents we

ithold their names. This is the out
come of allowing snja'l boys . to run
around thestreets nt'all hours of the
night and associating wt'h bad com

; V v'pany.

-- BEPOBT OF THE COXPITION

OF THE ; .

BAKE OF DOVER ;

it Dover, In the State of North Care
Una, at the Close of Business

. Noy. Wth. J9lO. , .'

r BESOCBCES

Loans and discounts t 18,432 34

Overdrafts, securej and, un

secured- - , 598 66

Banking houses, ' 883 49

Furniture and fixtures 818 91 1,702 40

Oue banks. 'and bank

ers , . v. 1,621 81

Cash items , . . , . 703 00
Goldeoln 40 00

8llver coin, Including all mi-

nor
7

coin currency j 251 48

National ank notes and olh

er If. S. notes " , , 1,6.12 00
r

" ' ' ' 778 6rTotal - 24

' ' LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock .. .. ..' .4,0O0J)0
Undivided profits, less cur

rent expenses and taxes

paid .1.4S9B3
Bills payable .

- ' 2,WK) 00

Urns Certifitstes of Deposit 2,711 C5

DepoaiU mbject to check 13,077 21

Total 124.778 60

STATE OK NOI1TII CAItOUNA 88
CRAVKN (or.NTY.

I, W. II. ( t"n, Caahjer of the
ltove-nMiK- 'J bank, do solemnly Swna

thst the atiuve slalcmrnt Is true to
the he it ot li i y knowledge atyt be

1M.

W. H.'CATON

Cmt1 Alt'' :

(1-- ni('llanr.:tOM.
K. A. liK'll AHIi.-O-

A. J. M.UWF'l.L,
liirtlUl.

!' c I' m! anJ sworn to me
'

1 h ,!..y i,t V..10.

w. A. ni.!'o'-t-

N..i.iry 1'tit-lli-

, C A r t .1 :, ):

? introduced during the day. and at lhe
close of yesterday's session all of the
testimony had not been taken andihe
ca9e was continued until today.

- There are quite a number of cases on
the docket but it is more thftn probable
that' they will all be disposed of at this
term. v- '

LOST-On'- Sar. last by Rev. W. S. Key
from the Maysville and Swansbaro mail
team between Maysville anjLabieton's
Store, a Walking Cane buckhoro.handle
and Bilver girdle. Will the finder kindly
haridthe cane to Mr. Larry Stanley,
matt oarrie, or ta Messrs Collins & Gi-

llette, Maysyille, and receive a suitable
reward ;":.;:X V-- Yjv tu

ill, t a

' ? r 1 is a Wise Ch!ld.V

An official of the Immigration buretm
at Kills island told a story of a wls
little Immigrant child. V ;:;'

"a little girl came oyer In the steer,
age In wenrcb of tier father,-whos-

name 'she ga ve us. We sent for lbs
man. atid tie eume and looked at her.

"i can't tell whether Ibis Is Mary
or not.'Biild he. 'I haven't seen '.Mary
since she wai a baby ' about three
months yld. Uow cub I tell, theu.
whether this Is Mary of not?

"It was we couldn't an
wer. so we looked from him. to the

child and from the child back VS him.
remaining silent. iv - .';

Finally." when.we-wp- re al at. onr
- wits' end, be looked earnestly at Ihtf

cnim ana snia pinintiveiy, Am i jour
Xatherr "

"And the wise little child answered
quickly, 'Ves, yon are.' r- -.

"And so we made her over ,to hhu."
'

Kew: York 1'ress. T Vr4 : ;

,. - .t i ' Meam .J .." ;" ; ""

The KovfllM by, be told me lil)
latent story wan the bent he ever read

' The Jbljesmith Sarcqom Is evident
ly lost to you. St. Louis Glcfbe-ttem-

craL v- - ..",-,- '

.
' 'Died. ';-- ,- ".'.r2 : v. : '.vt....

Mr James H. Ipoclc diJ Monday
night Nov. 21st, after two s ill

ness. - lie will ba greatly misted by his
family, church arid mighborhosd. .

H) leaves a widow and seven chil
dree to mourn their ins. "

He was well prepared for death, leav-

ing nil family well cared for, and he
' was prepared and willing to meet his

heavenly Father. ..'.
For four years He sunared from a

"Complication of diseases. He was about
64 years old. -

v Hit b,ody resU In Beech Grove ceme-

tery. To the buroaved ones we extend
our warmest and heartfelt sympathy.
. :

' '. H

"r ,;i-w- Cr c V.'i'-'!- i.

evenlimly known how tl.e wlels '

a rar art.fiisieiird to Jin
szlc- - Ttwy nre ulirnnk wi tUsf i. P"
on hot aud ullm.eil t" '' '1,lk ij poUit;

so that they ai r ti ully a aollil

hImv with the axle. ..Ti'fw fsn co

around i nrvps. and ItT ill be dlwrrVr

tUfit tUe iutiT rull rovr i rrH a"
mere gromil Ihnn thi- - Inner onf. so

that to turn the uirres n nil HliKb even

the outside hecl rnr' f Ucin,iy
travel ronnlu"rablr faster tlwu the r

one. Yet tt l flied nolldl jr to the

axle and rannot maks s fraction of a
revolution- - more than tba other one.

' yet the axle remains Inlsot. ana thr
curres are passed with untiring regu

larity. .
" ;

. .

"

" '
Must :ave license.

While in conversktion with Myor
jedcrdajr aft'-rnoo- he in

f irmed the writer that th-r- were
t a nnmtier a P"I ,'(1 "irg

iii i in !( a ill" u t'lllt
!,( inteii Ird t.t n'-- V) ri V it ll.vf tumi
scr..a iih t'n ir li'Ti,- e t..x. Stvera!

tt i, tit th-a- ) U el tire un!r
t' in i ('' t'ist t' t liiHin

r unih r t 1
' '" re list,"

', . 1, - i t' ' i rpsiin.
1 i. r. "ft. Ut"
c

,
i t ) l 'a

r'r I fur a lu nenj t r

Trust Company, of Pr6viuWae R. I.,
amouotinf ,W$i4,980, 80tf .par value be .V

by firing a 32calihre bullet through Jris
head ' - S v'f f. f'.-- i

Mr. Hopkins, tilto is aliout 21 years
age arrived in this eity a few days

ago from his home in N-- ,York fcrthe
purpose of f pending Thanksgiving Day
with jiisitncle.. Since his arrival here
the family had noticed that he seemed

be very despondent, but they did
not think for a moment that he was
contemp'aiing taking his life, end the
tragedy has cast a gloom- - over the en-

tire family. ' '
,

When the supper hour was announced
last night '".the young man refrained
from eating saying that lie was feeling
unwell. The other members of the
family went into the dining roomto
partake of the evening meal and it was
while they were thus engaged that the
tragedy occurred. After the report of
the weapon which was used in commit-
ting the deed had been: heard Mr.
Thornton rushed into the , room and
found Hopkins lying on the floor with a
ghastly wound in th9 right side of his
head from which his brains were oozing

A ' physician was hurriedly summon-
ed and medical aid was rendered him
Later he was taken to the sanitorium.

A report from that institution at an
early hour this morning stated that, Mr.
Hopkins had died. T

' .,".'.''

Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde County Rust Proof
Oats, Hay,v Grain and ; Feed
Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry 'ood : Chas. B
Hill. New Bern. NX - t

Crtppen to Hang.

tiondon, Nov. 22nd The home office
yesterday announced that neither a par
don nor commutation sentence would be
granted to Dr. Crippen under sentence
to hang Wednesday for the murder of
his wife, Belle Imore Crippen, an ac-

tress. ' Dr. Crippen received the an
nouncement that ended bis last hope
with perfect composure and declared
that it wnuld yet be proven that he in

innocen. ;

RETORT OF THE CONDITION

- OF THE '
v

MUTUAL AID BANKING COXFAXT.

at Sew Bern, In the State of Xorth
Carolina, At The Close ef Bat

iness Nov. 10th, 1910.

RESOURCES V
Loans and discounts, $7,790 40

Overdrafts. . ' --..''
secured 317.81 unsecured 10. CO 327.81

Furniture and fixtures, 1.257.98
All other real estate owned, 2.072.B
Due from banks and hankers, 881.41

Gold coin , 247.50

Sliver coin, Including all mi-

nor coin currency, . 817 69

National bask notes and other

US notes, , . , ( - 1332 00

Total, v. "' ; 1 14,227 22

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in f 8,788 60

Surplus Fund, 106 78

Undivided profits, less cur-tax- es

rent 'expenses v$m)
paid , 8392

Bills payable. 1,000 00

Time certificates of depot.it, 4,311 00

Depoaiu subject to check. 4,901 97

ToUl,. f 14,227.22

9TATK OF NORTH CAROLINA S3
CRAVEN COUNTY,

I, John H. Fisher, eashW of the
bove-name- d bank, dd solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
Ibn best of my knowledge and belief.

JOJIN IL FISIIEH,
Cashier,

Correct Attest:
, J. P. 8TANLT.

r-i-i. w. TimMPTiON,
WM. CRISPIN.

' iJlrectors.
Riihsetihed and fnorn to before tue

-
this 2M dny of Nov. Pit).

ja.;;:o m. n r.:u:','rJ,
Till, !'.(,

CoiiiinNsbiii i r 11 IMt.

Lnot included by the Western. .North
Carolina Conference, which has just ad
journed in Winston Salem, the churches
being divided into districts as follows;

of

Raleigh, Warrenton, Fayetteville, Dur-hbt- n

Washington, Wilmington, Eliza-- b

th City, New Bern. From all of th se
districts, which include the Methodist

tochurches covering a large territory
contiguous, the presiding etder, pastors
and delegates from among the laymen,
together with many of, the minister's
and laymen's . wives and families, and
delegates from the various women'i! or-

ganizations of the Methodist church,
there will be many to attend the an-

nual meeting and from 300 to 500 visi-

tors in the city are expected. The
Methodist of this city have about com-

pleted all the arrangement for the en-- ,

tertainment of the distil quished body
and to those who are acquainted with
the manner in which the people of
Elizabeth City dispense hospitality
there can bi no doubt buc that this ar- -

ual meeting of the preachers and their
co workers will be one of the most en-

joyable in its histoiy, The people of
this city, regardless of denomination,
will give the visitors a warm welcome!
and wi'l leave nothing undone to make I

their stay one of comfort and great
pleasure. To emphasize the assertion
that elaborate preparations are being
made, it might be stale j that the mar-

ket
L

is being flooded with chickens and
other fowls, which is generally consid-

ered prima facie evidence, of an ap-

proaching gathering of Methodist min-

isters ...

FOR RENT-O-
R SALE

One farm 300 acres plow land, with
8 tenant houses. .

One farm150 acres, 3 tenant houses.
Three farms 100 acres each, several

farms 15 to 30 acres. .
" For particulars-addres- s

-- J. W. STEWART.

"
An Astonishing Invention.

Pei'hap one of the most astonishing
Inventions on record wsh the device
of a Frenchman who suggested the
laying down ' of Imgo sui-tlo- tubes
from the const out to various jiohita In

the open sea. ' When war out
and hostile fleets approached the coast,
machinery on shore would be set to
work,' .the enemy's VesseK would be
caught by the Irresistible suction,
drawn to the eiicl.s of the tubes and
there held firmly as prisoners. The
one essential part of this Idea which
seemed to be nilasln wng the ma

chinery which wns goffig to draw n

25,000 ton warship backward with ita
engines going at "full sloain uhead."r- -
Brooklyn F.agle. '

ftuddan Shock.
"Can you snare we u inomrnt of

your time?" asked the man who Iteanii
removing a prospectus from his Inside
luvL-n- t tf pnteieil the olllce. :

"Yes. sir." replied the gray "felred
business man. "Have a chair mid lei
me hear what your proposition la."

Then the caller fainted, and It was
necessary to remove biro In an Aju

bulance. Chicago Record-ueral-

. ' Cempltte.
The flat l'v rnll hum does mm

' An up to (lute affair- -'
The steam pipes rarry up the steam.

The speaklnf tukve hot elr!
-- Cleveland Leader.

'Durno Friday Night.' -

Wherever he has appeared Durno tr
"Mysterious" bis proclaimed as the
worthy successor of these, wizards of
e'd, who were such a recognized and
welcome part of every season's thea-trel

program, s

Fun begins as soon as Durno ap-

pears on tho stage and a mate of mys-

tery to follow there is no chance to re
member the worries of ' the outside
world. Unblievable thinirsbtpin right
before one ryes with a rapidity that Is

startling and throughout the evening
the humurous fide of the magician . la

I nn the rrowil. keeiiirtff il in a
(continual roar. There U not a serious

moment. The company ia comanl of
fun producer only. THo or three
rial fciMurt-- that have ln arranged
by Durno lilmwlf that rival tlie most
astounding trirks t Ihe fMrncim ller-iniii-

Mill attract partirulur attention.
lHirno the My-l'i- n & Co. Will ap-(- x

iir ht lbeM;ioiiie dlrw Housn Kli
y at h in n in. Ail seat on br tnHr

r- i rveil 7 1 , on sale at Waters' now

B Changing occupation, wi'i sell
cheap, or trade for a good horse and
buggy; one gas boat 'ijx28 feet, 10. h p
engine, in working order, a good puller
aud guaranteed sound. AIbo a 12 ten
sharpie, suitably for pystering. Ad-

dress W H Mason, Journal office.

Music Club Meets.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Music Club met in the Griffin auditori
um of the graded schojl and rendered
the following program which was thor
oughly enjoyed by all present:
Piano Solo. "By the Fireside." Pat

terson. Miss Norma Styron,

Violin Solo "Trippling Measures,'
Miss Albertina Jonts, - '

Pper-- "Life of Cecil Shamanade"
- ; Miss Pearl Waters.

LAVinia

. . Folsom. ' '.

Piano Greeting" Gier

v litt, Miss Delphine Spencer.

Piano Solo "Gratulations" Eggling.

v , Miss Sara bollister.-Readin-

"Leandre Companare,"
Chas. Holliater.

Piano Solo-"Tor- eado Belore" Wachs
"

i Miss Pearl Waters. '
ter's Call" Bachn

Miss Bessie Hollowell.

Read This
All "Who Suffer from Catarrh, Sore

Throat or Colds

"Millions of people throughout Am?r-ic- a

have breathed HYOMEI (pronouiice
it High-o-m- and now own a HYOMEI
Inhaler made orTiard rubber.

, If you own a HYOMEI Inhaler, no
matter where you live, you can get a
bottle of HYOMEI at druggists every
where and at Bradham Drug, Co., for
only 50c.

Ask for an extra bottle of HYOMEI

Inhalnt; it ia only-50- c and with it you
can cure a cough or cold in a day.

You can get relief from catarrh o- -

stuffed up head in two minutes and stop
hawking and snuffing in aweek.

Just pour a few drops of HYOMEI
into tbe lnhaleand breathe it SVs

all -

It s so eaay and so pleasnt and so
much more desirable than swallowing
nauseating drugs. Breathe Hyomei over
the inflamed membrane of the nose and
throat and ita soothing, healing action
will be felt immediately.

If yon have not a HYOMEI Inhsler,
get a complete HYOMEI putfit at once.
This only costs $1.00, and with incomes
a HYOMEI Inhaler that will last a life-

time and ought to be in every family.
For free Sample of HYOMEI write
Booth's Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:

Ignis FatuuS.
Bdentlsts have never explained to

their satisfaction the tight known pop-

ularly n the and
alio known as Ignis fatims. The phe--

ipoaifcioit has ben atmliutrd 10 tue
romliusllon or ciiriMins aui suipnur
limited by sulphiireted hydrogen. This
theory "ha been shown to be a fallney
hy prsins who hare penned their
hniuls through the so called Ore and
felt no heart. The stmnite fire tiles
fsnfeKt over reiiietcrles and uer low-luu-

and in wln-- no wlml Is

blowing. Kurtitloii perwma attrlb-ot- e

the flickering (Ire lo the souls tit
the ib-n- The nmst llullile theory
In tlmt the iliC!ininenou U due to ra-

dio emMnmiotm Tl'lng from
the grotiuil - Harper's

Trappen take notice, T1.A

..ni-- !,t IhrJ-A-ar- Co., I.

.t rcccuT l a full lir- - C
an-- Jj:np tn; ,

'

:i r t to '.tt r ; ;.

stamped aa paid or credited with the
sums found applicable as above.

Then the court by the decree proceeds
to eive the-- ' id iTciene ' ludemetit of
$7.945, 471 .83 toiavor'of the Trust Com
pany of Amerfca as trustee for the en.
tire first and rtfondlng mortgage bond- -

holders of the c'3,Nor folk and Southern
Reilway Cof.tny.-- - Norfolk Ledger
uwpatcn jtzno,,

, ..... .it.,. . .

'the Basrifght Hdw. Co. has
just received a shipment of
Floor Oil fispecially prepared

floors. Phone 99,
67 SJF rc :st.

1 1 v
Conon Contracu Valid.

-

A csse-wae- - tried ia tbe term of Supe
rior CeuV just closed that is of especial
interent'to growers and buyers ofeot-to- o,

as It ) ablishee the validity of eon-- ,

tracts tV-- l rhtton for future delivery. '

The dusfimiji-eVai- l more or less in tho
cotton b-- ' r )T farmers to make con
tracts in t'i spring to sell their coctoo-- .

in the fall at a specified price. It It
remembered that Uat year much cotton
was sold in thk wsy. and the price ad-

vancing several emts between tbe time
of making the contract and the time of
delivery. There were many farmers
who refused fv make delivery of the
cotton as cort ranted. Ia some lostin-ee- s

suits wo; e utefed sjsinet the sel-

lers for thdofere nee in the price of
tbe cotton tt the time of making the
contract .

1 the time it should have
been di 'Ivered. It wria one of these tf

i that v. as tried, ent'.lUkl II. A. Cny
vs, un iurwi, anj t:.e veMici ci
the jury ! fivor of tl.s plaint iff

jikt.,'!i.er,t t '.. re ' .red a;i;nst the
def-t- i tiitit fur t t! rence In the price
of the Crrenvi.Ie Lci tor.

V m.

v I, J I I r !

on

t'.i

t - a !

US L J i C t i : s

pa; ' (,;:,
y ( H

I'l

i ,nt rii In biilnuiy Hue ,,n j,!,',-in- .

c lit Kaf'-r's- . Gerx-lli- l n . l lu
,'. y '', Ku li'H.I i liihln-- (Hil bi.v

, . p I 1 m l.i.l. y t) e night of
j "! f 'i. f .r :;' ;.
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